














'  ISTORMATTOT{  MEMO
TFe unit of accgunt ln arricul-ture
At itg  neeting on ]O ltay 1958, tbe Council of Ministere of the European cornrnunitiee adopted a regulation which amends and
supplenents the provieiorre of RsguLatj-on No. 12p dealing with
the unit of account in the context of the corunon market in agri- culture, ,publiehed in the official  gazette of ]O October L96i,
_  The purpoee o,f this rnfornration Meno is  to analyse the main
features of this new regulation and explain why fresh provisi.ono
have become neceseary in thLs fleld,  tahing into account the
single price system for farn products covered. by common sarliet organizations introduced after the adoption of Reguration f.io. Izg.
1'  In accorda$ce.uj.th a€reembnts of princip3.e prevlously reached,
the customs union ln  the sEC wiLl  cover farno products as well  as industrial  produots, and one nay well  ask why the uhit  of account
had to be defined for  the agricultural  sector when no such d.efini-
tion  wae needed in  the case of industrial  products.
1o reduce an extrene.ly conaplex problero to very sinple terms,
it  can be said. that  the basic facts -  economic, sociaL and
political  -  of agricultural  production in  the EEC and trade in
farn products between the community and, the rest. of the wor1d,
meant that agrlcultural  production and trade had to be organized
and the type of organization chosen included the adninistrative
fixi.ng of single prlces for  tbe relsvant products..  The id.ea wae
that these single prices wouLd 6erve as stepping-slones to  a
sorution of  the prob3-erne poeed -  parlicurarly  in  connection with
keeping farn incomes in  tbe aix countries at a certaj-n 1evel -  by
free trade within  the Conmunity and the need to maintain certain
trading links  with  external markets where pricee are lower than
those ruling  within  the Conmon l{arket.  The situation  with regard
to industrial  products is  very.dlfferent  indeed.  Since the
oonmunity is  a. highly iiidustriqlized"area,  the'establishment of  a
customg unlon did not ralL  for  the introduction  of a nark'et
organizatj-on of this  kj-nd.  In the industrial  sector the nainten-
ance, particularly  by the price mechanism,  _ of competition and,
consequentlyr of  freedom to trade both inside and outside ilre
comrcunity shouLd, be regarded as the prime factor  in  the pursuit
of  economic progress 
"
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2.  Silce single prices had to be fixed  for  a. territory  uirich
comprises six  different  monetary areas with six  different  curren-
cies, a comnon monetary denonoj-nator had to be used and a d.evice
found which could. do for  the Cormunity what a currency does for
a country * narnely, act as a atandard for  measuring assets and
liabil-ities  wbich need to  be expressed in  monetary terms.
ilad a conmon instrunent of this  klnd aot been f,ouad, assets and
liabilities  of this'kj-nd would have had to be expressed in  terms
of the six  currencies concerned.  Sincerhoweverrthe relati-onship
betl'reen ahy of these ourrencies and the other five  (or  betl';een
each of then and gold) is  stiil  purely a matter for  the national
authorities,  the conmon market in  agriculture  could no lon6er
operate if  even one Government  changed the value of, its  currency.
3.  An attenopt was made to solve this  problem by using the
accounting unit  technique fcllowing many precedeuts in  the inber-
national fiel-d.  There was one important difference here hoi';ever
vrhich is  worth etressi-ng: the use of this  technique to  express
assets and LiabiLities  in  monetary terms both within  the Corar'runity
and in  various international  contexts had previously been confj-ned
to specific  assets and liabilities  or those which would be assessed
g p-rigr:L.  The application of this  technlque to the conrnon narket
in  agriculture had far  greater significancei  all  prices in  an
important sector -  and consequently the price  system in  general -
were affected..  This is  one of the main bases on which the
reguLation adopted. by the Council on JO May J.aet is  founded,
The accounting unit  technigue oan be sunmed up as fo1]ours:
(a) A common standard, is  chosen, aornralJ-y a given weight of gold.i
this  ie  usually 0.888?5 granmes fine  go1d, whicb comesironds
to  the gold parity  of the US dollar  tn  19]4i
(t)  Under exieting iaternational" ruIes,  a stable (but not fi:ced)
rel-ationship ie  establiehed between goJ-d and. each of  the
natioaal currencies conceraed (the national authority
responsible for.each currency declares its  parity  in  terns
of goLd in  agreenent uith, tbe InternationaL  Monetary Fund.) i
(c) lie have already seen that  the unit  of account performs only
one function of a cumency -  it  acts a6 a monetary yarcistick,
the other (ttrat  of a neans of eettLement) teing  perforrne<l in
each country by the national eurrerrc]r  Once assete ancl
liabilities  have been expressed. in  terms of units  of account,
the next step is  to convert the anouht due into  the relevant
national, currency:  for  this  calctlation  the ratio  betrreen
that national aur""ncy and the standard chosen -  a ratio
derived fron parity  -  ie  u6ed.
(a) If  the ratio  between the standard and the national currency
is  altered by decision of tbe relevant national authorityt
the anount of the settlement in  terms of that  currency is
automaticalJ-y adjusted.  If  a national currency is  devalued
by, say 1 2O/o by reference to  the standard, the amount due in
terme of national- curency wil3- be increased by 2O%: conversely
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-  LBgaI provielona coverlng theee vartoue poLnts were
incorporated 1n councir Regulation No. rzgt publlebed in  the official  gazette of ]O October lg6Z.  The comnon narket organiza- tions were still  j-n their infancy then and were much less rigid
than they are today, particular).y a€ regards pri.ces.  At that
stage, prices were stil1  being fixed by the six Governments witbin price-brackets which were wide enough and so designed as to give
the Governqents considerabLe latitude.  This situation changed,
conpletely once eingle prices for each product became a feature of the organization of the connon narket in dgriculture.
4.  lllith this changed. sltuatlon, !t  becane essential to introduce
some flexibility  into the rigid,  autonatj.c adjustnent described in 3(a).  ?his is the main purpotse of the regulation adopted by the Council on J0 May.
The fLexibil-ity required caa bbst bs exanlned by t,atrria$ three
hypothet j.oaL ere,aapJ.es: 
:
(a) First let  us agsune that thers r.c a einultaneous and,
unj.forn change in the parity of alJ. EEC currenci,esi
thj-s eould happen, if  for instance, the price of gold
changed., The reg:ulation  prov5.des that in euch a case
the gold val.ue of the uni:t 'of aocount would automaticarr-y
increaee or decreaee in proportton to the- change in parity,
llhis provision, like  thal discuseed at (u) bet6w, hai tire effect of abolishing the go!.d-value guarantee given to
agriculturaL prices by Regulatlon No. 12p, which contained
no provlsion to deal witb the possibility of a ehange in
the go3.d value of the unit of account.  This new provi-
eion is  juetlfied.both at econo&ic and sociaL level
because there is  no reaeon why agriculture ehould be the only
sector to have a gold guarantee,  which would mean that agri- cultural prices in national currencies wou].d be changed in proportton to the change in the prlce of gold if  no 4mange-
nent had been made for the autonatic adjustrnent of the gold
value of the unit of account"
(u) ror our second example, let  ue a6su&e that the parities of all  EEC currencies chan6e slmultaneous]-y but not uniformLy. rn thi-s cage, and for the s€lne reagone outlined at (a) abbve,
the value of t,he'uuitiof account wi1l" be increased or - decreased to fo],low tbe change in parity and in proportion
to the cbangn in.parity  for tbe cunency least affected.
This change ln the value of the unit of account would be
autoaatic unleeg the 'counciL decided otherwiee (see 5 berow).
(c) Trre third example covera any otber circ,lnstances under which
the parity of one or more of the Conmon Market currencies
oould change. under such clrcumdtances,  the council rril1
have to decide whether or not the value of the unit of
.: account ehould also be changed,
5.  These basic provisions had to be supplenented by some"rures of
procedure and some oubstantial.rules.
..  r/.  ..-.4 -
the followins natters had to be decided:
p*sia3
(a) Ttre meaning of ilsimultaneous changes i-n parityil  had to
be definedi
(t)  tire procedure
of decisions
be settledi
for Council neetinge and for the adoption
in the circumstances descrlbed above had to
and
(c)  Arrangemente had to be nade to  deal with cases where the
value of the unit  of account does not change autornaticallyi
a decision had to be reached on what should be done about
the unit  of account in  the interval. between a parlty  change
and any Council decision on the new value of the unit  of
acc ount,
The regul.ation adopted on ]O May providesr firstt  that  any
changes in  parity  taking place wi.thin a period of three days will
be regarded ae being ttoimultaneousrr and, second, that  the Council
must meet and decide on the value of the unit  of aocount and any
other guestions arising  in  such circumstances (see 5- belolv) rirj-thin
the same period of time.  This three-day period will  begin on the
day on which the first  Member State to  change ite  pari-ty nailes an
offlcial  announcement to this  effeot.
It  is  worth nentj.oning here that,  in  accordance with  the
d.ecLaration nade in  1954 ty  tire  representatives of  the llenber
States meeting in  the Council, the competent Community autborities
must be consulted prior  to any ohange j.n the parity  of the
currency of any Member State.  Any change of this  kind affecting
countries playing an important role  in  international  paymants
must, eave in  very exceptiona3.  circumstancesr  take place at  tile
end of the working week.  11 is  more than likely  therefore that
the three:day perlod (the maxirnuni period within  which the 0ounci-l
having declded, where necesgaryr r,vhether the changes in  parity
rates were or were not simultaneous,  must take the necessary
decisions) wi]l  coinaj,de in  nost casea -  perhhpa even in  all  -
rvith the period during which banks and stock exchanges are closed.
It  is  poseible, however, that in  ceftain  circunstanceE  one or tlio
working d.ays nay go by before the Council reaches a decision on
the new value of the unit  of account.  Operators would then be in
doubt as to this  value and there would therefore be no rneans of
converting. the anount of any settlement into  the national currency.
In  order'io  avoid tbis  type of uncertainty,  the begulation provides
that the value of the unit  of account wllL  be suspended frora the
begj-nning of the three-day period until  such time as a value can
be def,initeJ-y fixed.
6.  Action by the Council along the lines  described above could
be of the utmost inportance in  naintaining the'greatest  possible
cohesion between the Menber States in  the event of generalized.
monetary disturbaoceso  In view of'the  political  nature of  the
conseguences  of any change in  the value of the unit  of accountt
any decisions of thie  kind nust be taken by the Couhcj-l'  If  the
negotiations are to produce the most favourable possible conclu-
sions for  the Community as a wholer their  range must be as uide
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ae possible.  The regulatlon therefore provides that, not-
wLtbetaaditg existing agricultural regulations, the council may, in the interest of the economy aB a whore, take steps to make i:inor adjustments in certain agricu].tural prices provid.ed the free cj-rculation of agricuLturaL products is  not hj-ndered. in any
I'tay.
Any council- decision to change the val-ue of the unit of
account or to adJust agricultural prioee must be unaninous and
must be taken on a proposal of the Comnission aad f,ol,l.oni,ng  coneulta- tion with the Monetary Connittee.
one of the most i.nportant supplementary provlsi-ons of the
new council regulation naking the acccunting unit technique lese
atrtonatic j-e that a l'[ember state which has changed the parity of its  currency - particularly if  tbis change is  an isol-ated. one -
may now take transitional meaoureE to cush:lon the effects of the
automatic re-adjustnent of pri-ces ln ite  national currency (describea at 3(a)),  such ttreasures may not, honrever, hinder the
free movement of farm products, or the operatlon of the singre price systemi nor should they affect obligations fLowing fron the freaty or under acte pursuant thereto.  The reeulation
provides for a Conmunity proced.ure which would onablE tho 0ounoiL








' Groupe du Porte-Parole
I'IOTE DTIWFCINMATION
-
Lrrrnit6 de comDte aEricole
Air bours d.e sa r6union du 30 nai 1968, le Conseil de Itinistres des
Cornsrunbut6s  europderuses a adoptd r:n rbglenent qui apporte oertaines nodifi-c
cations et certaine- conplEments aux d.lspositions .pr6vubsr cenoerna,nt
L tunitE d.e conpte 'en matibre de march6 agricoL.e coprrunr PaI. le rbglernent
nol2! pub1i6 au Journal Officiel du 30.10.L962.
Lf objet d.e cette l,Iote d.tlnformation est d.ren analyser les principales
oaract6ristiqueel  .nais aussi d.texpliquer auparavant  poulquoi de noqvelles
c!.ispositions dans ce donaine dtaient d,evenues n6cessairesl  compte tenu du
r6g"ime d.'unicitd d.es prix des produits agriooles soumis A, organidatin+
cormune des maroh6sl r6gime institud aprbs l"tad.option du REglement  nol2).
*
1.  Confo:mr{ment aun aocords de principe intorvenus antdrieurenentr  ltunbn
d.ouanidre au sein d.e }a CE$ srdtend.ra aux produits agricol.eg  conme &uJc
produits indnstriels et'lton peut se denaJrder pourguoi il  a fallu qee lton
d.6finisse r:ne*unit6 de compte pour le d.omaine agricole alors que lton nren
a nul besoin pour les pr"oduits industriels.
&r simplifiant, beaucoup r:n probLBne trbg complexer on peut d.ire qire
Ies clonn{es fondamentales  (6cononiques,  .sociales et politiqtres) d.e la produo-
tion d.es d.enr6es agricoles  danrs la Comaunautd et cLes dchanges ile ces produits
entre celleci  et }text$rieur ont rendu rr6ceseajire un certa;ia type d.'organisar
tion de cette prodgotion et de oe ooruaercer et qud conporte nota.nnent la
fixation adruinistdive d.e prix commrns pour Les trlroduits en c&11$€r  C t est en
effet A. partir d.e ces prix corununs {uer selon Les conceptions retenuesr d.oivent
Qtre r€g16s les problbnes pos6s, (notar"'nent  e ltdgard du maintien dtun certain
nj.veau de revenue du sec.teur agrioole dans les pays d.e la Communaut6) par
la libert6 des 6ch'aifgee'au sein de oello-oi et la n6cessitd cte rnai'nteni'r
certains courants cornmerciaux  avec .les maich6s ext'6rieurs  o& les prix sont
inf6rieura h, ceux pr,atiqu€s danrs !.b l{arch6 Gonollnr Fort d.ff6rents est Ia
situation en nati6re d.e produit's inalustriels. Dans ce dornainer et srag:issant
d.rune r6g:ion d.rindustrialisation  arranodo; 1t€tablissenent  d.rune uniplr d,ouaniEre
ne requiert pas une orga^nieation  du m€me type. Le maintien de l-a concurrencet
notamrnent par,,los prixr dans ce secteurr etl partantl d.rune 1.arge Libertd
d-ans les 6ohaiiges; tant intdrieur.e ErrextdrieurEr'cloivent €tre sonsid6rds
conme des facteurs prinord.iaux  d.ans la poursuite du progrEa 6conom:ique.
2.  La n6cessit€ cte d6finii'des lrix  comnuns aro" *"  r6gion conportant
six zones ncndtaires d.iff6rehtes eti d.onc 'six monndri.,es distinctes exigeait
le reoours A, un d.6noninateur ton6taire oomnrrn. II:convenaitl  en effetl
d.e trouver un instruneni oapable d.e reraplirr pour ltensemble d.e la Communaut6l
une des fonotions d.e La rnonn:lie d.aris rrnc cad.re nationall la fonction drdtaLon
de mesure des dncits et obligatigtq reguriirant une elrpreesion non6tairo.
./,
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fin ltabsenoe du feoours l  un teL instutment gryr  oes dr€its et obliga-
tlons aurarent dO 6tre exprin€s dans chaoune des sir nonnaieg intdress6esl
nais, conme le rapport entre chacune d.e ces rnonnaies et l-es autres (ou
entre chague monnaie et 1?or) deneure, d.ans ltitat  actuel- des choses, clu
ressort souverain des autoritds nationa1es, il  aurait suffi qutun seul
gouvernement  modifi&t i.a valeu:r d.e sa prople monnaie pou:r que Le marchd
a6ricole conmirn ne ftt  plus en mesure cle fonctioilll€I.
3.  ta solution de oe problbme a 6t6 recherch6e,  oonform6rnent  dtailLeurs
d d.e nonbreur prdc6clents d.ans divers cadres irbrnationau:rr par le recours
b la techniqtre de lfr:nitd d"e conpte. I&ais rrne diffdrence impoitarrte
d.oit Btre'soulign6e icil  jusqutici le recours i,L?unitd d.e compte en 1le
d.e lrexprgseion mon6taire d.es droits et obLigations tant dans la Communaut6
gue d.ans d.ivers cad.res interrrationaux  ne concernai.t que des d.roits et
obligations linitdc ou susceptibles d.r6valuation  a prioril  en natibre
cl.e narchd oonmun agrioolel la portde cte Ltapplication cle oette teohnigue
est beaucoup plus vastel crest ltensenble des p:rix da;rs un secteur important
6ri est affect6, et partantl Ie systdne d.es prix en gdn6ral. Cette
consid6ration constitue le prinoipal fondenrent des d.ispositions  prises
par le Conseil d.ans le Rdglenent adopt€ le 30 nai.
tregeentiel  cle la technique de lrunit6 d.e oonpte peut Etre rder.un6
ccnne suit :
a) Un 6talon oernmun egrt choisi, g6n6ralement sous la fo:me d.fun pcid.s
dror, ce poids 6tant en g6n6ral de 0188876 gra^unre d.tor fin,  poid.e
comes;rondant  i, la parit6 or du d.oLlar d.es Etats-Unis d.6finie en 1934;
b) nx raison ctes rdgS.ee intenrationales eristantesr une relation sta,ble
(aais non fixe) est dtabLie entre lfor et chague moruraie nationale
intdreEs6e (1'autorit6 nationale r6gissant chaque rnonnaie en d.6finit
la paritd par rapport i  un poid.s dtorl en accord avec le Fonds i{ondtaire
Intenrational);
c) Ainsi guton lta d.it plus haut, lfunitd de conpte ne renplit qutune des
foncti6ns cle la monnaie(6talon de mesure mondtaire)e la fonction de
moyen d.e rdglenent 6tant renplie dlans chaque paye par J.a monnaie de ce
pafe. Pour passer de l.terp:ression  e4{rnitds de conpte d.tun d.roit ou
d.rune gbligation d. ltexdoution de o6 droit ou d.e oette obligation;
autrenent d.it pour calouLer 1e nontant d.run r6glement & opdrer en rnonnaie
nationale, on se sert du rapport entre cette rnonnaie nationaLe  et
lr6talon d.e nesure, rapport d.6riv6 de Ia parit6.
d.) Sj. ce rapport est noal.ifi6 - par d6cision de ltautorit6 nationale
irt6rese6e * un ajustenent automatigue  sera op6r6 dans }e nontant du
rEglenent  Fr intonrenir d.ans cette monnaie national.e. $i cette monnaie
est d.6valu6e, par exerple d,e 20 {o p** rapport i  1'6talon, le nonta.nt
A. rdgler en monnaie nationale seaa augnentd cl,e 20 f i IL sera r6cluit
cle 20 f" sL La nonnaie en question est r66valu6e d.e 20 {o.
Les (Lispositione juricliques relatives i  ces diff6rents points ont
6td adoptiles par le Gonseil par Le B6glement n)129 publid au Journal
Offioiel Ie 30.1O.L962. A cette 6pogue, lforganisation  oornmune  deg
narohds agricoles en 6tait i  d.es d.6butsr et ne revGtait pas une forne
aussi rigoureuse quraujourdfhuir nota'ment pour ce qui concerne les prix.
Ceu:c-ci dtaient alors d6terminds, par chaque gouvernementr  !r. Ltint6rieur
de trfourchettestt  d.ont lrampleur et les conditions d.e d.6linitation d.onnaient
aur gouvernenents une libert6 aEsez large. L,a sitretion A, cet 6gazd. a tout
fait  ohang6 d.epfris que lrunioit6 des prix, pour chaque produitr est devenue






.4..  Dane oe contcte, il  6tait d.evenu ind,ispensabLe  draseortlr d.e
certains assouplissernents Ia rigueur de Ltautoruatisms d,6orit au point d.)
du paragraphe fff,  Ctest. l,robjet essentiel du rlglenent que Le Conseil
a ad.opti le 30 rnai,  :
Les assoupliEsements reqiris peuvent €tre exanin€s au regard. de trois
tgrpothdses analys6es ci*aprEs.,.
a) Cette d'rr4e mod.ification  sinultart6e et rrnifo:me de 3.aparit6 d.e toutes
leg monnaigs,  d.es paye de. Ia Cffi (qui pourrait surverir notanrnent d.ans
lftrypothbse"df.une.nodification  du prix d.e Itor).  Da,rrs cs cas, le nouveau
rbglenrent pr6voit gue la valeu:r-or de lfunit6 tLe conpte. sgra modifi6e
autonatiquement  d.ans Le rn&re sens et dans la nGme proportion. Cette
,  disposition, de n€me gtre celle 6vogude au point b)-oi-d.essus, a pour
effet de ti.re disparattre Ia g@Tantie d.e valeun-or d.onn6e aun prix
agricoles par Ie rbglement nol2), qui ne pr6voya;it  p&s que la valeun-or
d.e Lrwritd d.e conpte puisse Etre mod:ifi6e. EIle so justifie,  et sur le
plan dcononiqpq et- sur le plan social, car 11 nly & auoune raison
draccord.er un€ garantie-or au seul,.secteur agricole'r d.rot il  rdsulterait
quer daaa lrl4ypothbse envisagde ioi  et & d6faut d.'un ajustenent autnma-
tigue d.e la vaLeu:s-or  d.e l.ruitd de conpte, les prix agricoles en
nonnaies nationales eeraient nod.ifi6s. d.ans la negure n6ne d.e la nrod.i- -  fication du prix d.e Itor.
U) i,a deuxiOme  hypothbse oonceme rrne nrod.ification simultan€e mais non
uniforme des nonnaiee,d.es  pays de la Cffi. Da.ns ce cas, of pour les
m€mes"raisons,  que oelles indigu6"be en a)' Ia valeur de 1twrit6 d.e
conpte sefa,..ngdifi6e  dans le q6ne sene que la nod,ification  intenrenue
et d.ans une propottion 6ga1e,i, celle de La nonnaie dont Ia parit6 est
la,poins mod.ifi6e,. Cette noclification d.a,ns la valeur d.e lfunitd  d.e
oonp{e intenriend.ra aqtorqatiguement; i, moins que le Conseil nten
d.6oide autrenent  ; (voir pa,ragraphe ),  ci-d,eesous).
o) La troisibne tryrpcthbse  receurrre toutes les autres circonstanoes  d.ans
lesguelles une ou pluoieurs.,noruraies des pays du ltfarchd cgnmun voient
leur parit6 Otre mod.ifi6e. Le Conseill en de, tellgs clrconstances,
dt6cide sfil  y a.lieu de nodifier Ia valeur d.e 1rr:nit6 de compte.
5.  Ces dispositions fond.a,mentales ont 80, 6tre oonpL6t6es par certaines
r€gles d.e prc,c6dure et oertainos rbgles d.e fond..
,., fI  a fallu,  en effet, a) a6finir ce que l'on entend par lmod.ificaticas
simultan6es de parit6t'; t)  a6terminer Les nodalit6s selon leqquetLes Le
Conseil se r6unirait et gtrel.les d.6cisions iL prend.rait d"ans 1es circons-
tanoqslde }a valeur ile l funitd d.e conpte ne seDeit pas automatiquer guel
serait le sor.t d.e cette unit6 fl.g oompte  cla,rns lrintenralle gul srdcoulerait
avant gue Ie Conseil ne Fe prono4oe 6ventueLlement sur la nouvelle valour
tle lf unit6 d.e conpte.
Le rbglernent  ad.optd le 30 rnai pfdvoit qprtlirl m€rae d.61ai d,e 3, iqurs
d6l1niterait, drune part, la pdriode pendant laquelle toutes lee nod.ifi-
cations de parit6 gui internriend.raient geraient consid.6rdes oonsle sinul-
tan6esr et, d'autre part, la pdriod.e pendant.tra+rel.le le Conseil d.e-vrait
se r6unir qt prend.re les ildcisions qutil oonvlgnd.rait  oonaernent Ia valeur
d.e Lturritd de oompte et dta&tres questions (voir $ Vf oi-Aessous) se posant
en d.e telles circonstances.  L€ d.€lai 4e trqis jours oorurrenc€ra i  courir
i. partir de ltannonce officiel"le faite par lrEtat menbre Erip Le premierl
anrncnce une nod.ifioation d.e sa paritd.
./.
+ envj.sag6es; et c) prdvoir, pour les cas ori la nodiflcationfl  y a lieu de rappeLer ici  guel an vertu druse ddclaration des repr6-
serfu.nts d.es Etats nembres r6rrnig au gein du Conseil; faite en 1954, des
consul,tations  doivent Stre tenues au sein d.es instanoes compdtentes  de la
Communautdl  prdai.ablenent b toute mod.ification  d.e la priritd de la nonnaie
d.run Ebat nernbre. Une telle nodification, stagissant de pays jouant un r01e
irnportant dans les paiements internationauxr  e$t appel6e, hormis l-fhypothdse
de circonstaroces tout i  fait  exceptionnellesp  .&. interrrenir en fin  d.e semaine.
Ctest pour.uuoi Le d.61ai de trois jours (qul repr€sente la lirnite extr€rne
errd.egi de lqErelle le Conseil, aprbs constatation; le oas 6ch6antl s'il
y a sirnultan6it6 ou non des modificaticns  interrrenues dans les parit€s1
aura prit lee ildcislons Ertil  oonvient) a toutes les chances cLe ootnoicler
en grand.e partie, et peut-Gtre en tota1it6l aveo celui pendant leguel
1es banqtred et l.es bourses sont fermdes. Toutefoisl i}  est possible quet
d.ans certaines oiroonstanoea,  avart If internrention drune cl.6cision du Conseil
fixant dventuellement une nouvelle valeur de lrunit6 cle conpten lrn ou deux
jours ouvrables stdoouLent.  Lee cprirateurs se trouveraient  alons dans
lrinoertitud.e quant A. la vaLeur d.e ltunitd dle oourpte et par cons€quent
Les bases d,run calcuL du'nontant, en sronnaie nationale, cttr:n rtsgl.ement
qrreloonque'feraiont  d.6faut. Afin d.e ggllier cette inoertitudel 1a rbglement
pr6voit que la vaLeur d.e lfunit6 d.e conpte Eera suspendue i  partir du roo-
nent oir le 'd.6la;i connensera b courir et jusqurau moment otr cette valeur
pourra €tre d.6tentinde  avec oeftitude.
6,  ttinternrention  du Conseil. dans la prooddure d6orite oi-deesus pourait
Gtre d.rune inportance oapitale pour oe qui ooncerne le naintierr d.e la
pLus gande ,oohdsion possib}e entre les E'tats nembrss en oas tle perturbations
roondtaires gdridralisdes. Er toute lrypothEse, oornpte tenu du caractbre
politigrre d,es cone€guenoes druyre mod.ifioation dventuelle d,e la vatreur
d.e lfrrnitd d.e conpte, ctdst d aet organe qutil appartiendrdit d.e prend.re
une teLle ddcision. Afin de d.onner aux ndgooiations les meilleures changes
d.raboutir { ctes conclusions aussi favorables  que possible pLur Ia Cornnounautd
dans son eneemble, iI  importe d.e d.onner I  ces n€gociations Ie cha'np le
plus vaste; cfsst pourqaoi le r&gLenent pr€voit quer par ddrogp,tion aux
r6glements agricoLes existantsl 1e Conseil pouma prendre, d.ans lrint6r6t
dcononrique gdndral, d.es nesures dtajustenent linitd  d.e ceftains prix
a6ricolesr FOils porter atteinte i. la libertd d.e circulatiort des produits
agriooles.
Les d.6oisions du ConseiL concernarrt une rnodif,ication d.e la valeur
de ltunit6 dle conpte et d.r6ventuelLes nodificatione  d.es prix agriooles
sont prises h, l-funaninit6, sur proposition de Ia Commission et aprEs avis
du Gonrit6 rion6taire.
Parni 1es compldnente inportants qrrrapporte Le nouve&lr rbglenent  tlu
Conseil en nd,ti0re dtassouplieeement  de ltautonatisroe  de la n6tbode de
l?unitd d.o,corrptel il  conwient de signaler Ia possibilite offerte i. un Btat
membre qui aurait nocLifi6 la paritd de sa monnaiel notarnment dabs lthypo-
thbse d'une mod.ification iso16e de oette parit6l d.e prendre deb ntesures
transitoires propres i. att6nuer les oons€gtrenoes  d.es rajusternepts
autonatiEres d.es prix en rnormaie nationale (d6crit au point d.) du par. 3).
De telles nesures ne peuvent toutef,ois porter atteinte ni i. La Libert6
d.e ciroulation d.es marchand.iees  agriooles, ni au fonctionnenent du systbne
dl.es prix co&muns agriooles' ni aux obligations dl.6coulant clu frait6 ou d.es
actes pris en application d.e oelui-ci. Une procdclure conmunaut'aire
permettant atr ConseiL  d.e suiv:re l'6votrution d.e Ia situation egt pr6vue
par }e rbglement.